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ABSTRACT

A total of360 Iranian combatants who were exposed to mustard gas by the Iraqi
forces in the war fronts were studied. Acute effects and gastrointestinal (GI)
complications of sulfur mustard (SM) intoxication were studied separately in Iranian
combatants admitted to Imam Reza Hospital from January 1984, to May 198X, In
order to record the clinical and paraclinical findings, a special examillation sheet and
a questionnaire were designed. Routine laboratory tests such as CBC and ESR were
performed for all patients and further investigation such as upperG[ endoscopy were
done as clinically indicated. Common GI symptoms were: nausea (47%), vomiting
(42%), anorexia (40%), abdominal pain (35%), diarrhea (15%), melena (7%), and
hematemesis (5%). Based on physical examination and endoscopy, acute esophagitis
and gastritis were diagnosed. In the chronic phase 298 patients were observed two
months to six years after exposure. Common GI symptoms were recorded as nausea
(45%), anorexia (42%), abdominal pain (38%), hematochezia (12%), and hematemesis
(5%). Based on upperGI series and endoscopy, gastritis (12%), duodenitis (8%), and
duodenal ulcer (I %) were diagnosed. Other complications such as hepatomegaly and
gastric carcinoma that were reported in the literature from the First World War
experience, have not yet been observed in our patients. Only in one patient who was
admitted for abdominal discomfort five years after SM poisoning,

gastritis with

intestinal metaplasia was observed on endoscopy and biopsy from the stomach.
M.1IRI, Vol.7,No.4, 217-219,1994.

INTRODUCTION

mustard, Yperite) was regarded as the "king of chemical
warfare agents." Despite the availahility of highly toxic

The fust large scale use of chemical warfare occurred on

organophosphorus and olherchemical warfare (CW) agents,

April 22, 1915 when Ihe German forces unleashed clouds of

this compound can not be omitted in any present-day appraisaJ

chlorine on French and Canadian lroops near Yapres,

of CW agents_ �

Belgium. The French mld Canadian lroops were withoul any

Although SM, like olher warfare c11emicals, is usually

proleclion. They suffered 20,000 casualties.'

absorbed Ihrough Ihe respiratory system 'Uld skin. GI

For decades, bis 2-chlorelhyl sulfide (muslard g'LS, sulfur

symptoms are relatively common in. this poisoning as was

2\7

Gl Complications of Sulfur Mustard
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Fig. 2. Common G.!. symptoms in acute phase.

1. Frequency of toxic effect.s of S.M. on body organs.

previously reported' (Fig. I). Some of these effects are due

Nausea

to direct toxic effects of the toxin on the upperGl tract and

"':", :::�/':?:?:�;�:?':'�/':,:::�:;;?;?'��'<:l%45
,

partly because ofthe cholinotoxic effects ofSM. In theacute

,

phase cholinergic effect of SM may cause clinical
manifestations such as nausea, vomit.jng.
and di�UThea.' In the chronic phase timt will usually appear
months or years later, complications such as hepatic
involvement. hypochlorhydria. chronic gastritis, and even
gastric carcinoma have been noticed.' The aim of this study
is to investigate tile acute and delayed toxic effects ofSM on
the GI tract in order to find out a better approach in the
management of this severe \Vargas poisoning.

Fig. 3. Common G.!. symptoms

in chronic phase.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
investigations were perfonned on the delayed toxic eftects
A questionnaire and aspccial exmnination chan ineluding

of SM on 289 poisoned combat�U1ts who were regularly

GI symptoms �U1d signs ofSM poisoning were designed and

checked up in the special clinic.

completed by the trained medic�� staff for all combatants
with chemical warfare exposure who were admitted to
Imam Reza Hospital between January 1984. �U1d May 1988.

RESULTS

Diagnosis ofSM poisoning was confirmed by toxicological
analyses of urine and blister fluid by the method of

Patients were all male with the age f<Ulge of 15-60 years

Heyndricks et a1. in the Toxicology Laboratory of Poisons

(mean 24 ye�trs).ln acute phase the symptoms were observed
during the ftfst week after exposure in 62% orthe patients.

Center.f>
Clinical evaluation and records were perfonned during

The common GI symptoms were: nausea (47%), vomiting

the first 24 hours after admission. Routine laboratory tests

(42%). anorexia (40%), abdominal pain (35%), di:UThea
(15%), melena (7%), and hematemesis (5%) (Fig. 2). Based

such as CBC and ESR were performed for all patients and
furtiler investigation such as upperGI series and endoscopy

on physic�� examination and endoscopy. acute esophagitis

were perfonned as clinically indicated. Most of the patients

and gastritis were diagnosed in five patients who had

who survived �U1d were discharged 2 to 48 days after

ingested conttuninated foods. lnitation effects such as erosion

hospitalization, were then regularly followed up in a special

and blisters were seen in the pharynx, esophagus, and

C.W. clinic for the delayed toxic effects of SM poisoning.

stomach. It was interesting to note that a patient who had

TheGI complications on 360 patients were studied between

taken a contmninated canned fruit, vomited later on his feet

May 1988, and June 1992. Clinical asscssment, and when

which were burned and blisters appeared.

required. upper Gl series. Gl endoscopy, and pathological

In the chronic phase. two months to six years after

investigations were also perfonnedon these patients. FUI1her

exposure. common GI symptoms wefe recorded as nausea
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(45%), anorexia (42%). abdominal pain (38%). hematochezia
(12%). and hemaleme,is (5%) (Fig. 3). BlLsed on upper 01
scriL!s and L'ndoscopy. g;L"itritis (12°1r). duodcnilis (!�f7rl), :U1d
uuntknaJ ulca (I (ll,.) wcre diagnosed.
Other complications such :l"i hep:tlllmcgaJy :mu �:l"ilric

of cholinergic neurons might be helpful 10 clariry Ihe
ncurotoxic actions of mustard gas on the 01 1nlct.
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